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Abstract 
       In this study 226 isolates of Candida spp. from urine specimens were identified and their 

association with various clinical factors such as age , sex , antibiotic therapy , anemia , diabetes        

mellitus , indwelling catheter , pregnancy and burns were analysed  . C. albicans (62.7%)  ,  C.          

tropicalis (23.5%)  and C. parapsilosis (7.1%) were most commonly isolated from urine 

specimens . There was a higher prevalence of  Candida species in female (70.8%) than in male 

(29.2%) and in age group 30-39  about (24.0%) . Associated factors frequently encountered were 

antibiotic therapy (84.5%) , anemia (18.6%) and  diabetes mellitus . (11.1%). 

                                                                                                                           الخلاصة

  
و شخصج مخخبزيبً و درسج     Candidaعزلت مه خميزة   226ي الذراست عزلج مه عيىبث الادرار  في هذ             

الاصببت بفقز الذم ،  ،علاقخهب مع العذيذ مه العىامل السزيزيت كبلعمز ، الجىس ، العلاج ببلمضبداث الحيبحيت ، الحمل ، القسطزة 

 .Cو       (%23.5) بىسبت C. tropicalisو حليهب    (%62.7)بىسبت   C.albicansداء السكزي و الحزوق . كبوج 

parapsilosis     كمب وجذ اوهب اكثز اوخشبراً لذي الاوبد في عيىبث الادرارمه أكثز العزلاث شيىعبُ   (%7.1)بىسبت .

ذ ان مه اكثز كمب وج (%24.0)( و حمثل  39-30و عىذ المصببيه مه الفئت العمزيت )   (%29.2)مقبروت ببلذكىر  (70.8%)

و داء  (%18.6)و يليهب فقز الذم  (%84.5)العىامل السزيزيت المسبعذة لحذود الاصببت هي العلاج ببلمضبداث الحيبحيت بىسبت 

 %11.1)السكزي بىسبت )

 

 

Introduction 
        

       Candida species are ubiquitous fungi and are the most common fungal pathogens that affect 

humans.  The growing problem of muscosal and systemic candidiasis reflects the enormous increase 

in the pool of patients at risk and the increased opportunity that exists for Candida species to invade 

tissues normally resistant to invasion . Candida species are true opportunistic pathogens that exploit 

recent technological advances to gain access to the circulation and deep tissues [1]  . The presence 

of Candida in the urine may reflect avariety of clinical conditions [2].Asymptomatic candiduria, 

lower tract inflections in the urethra or bladder infection limited to the kindneys or systemic 

infection also involving the kidney  . Asymptomatic candiduria implies colonization of the lower 

urirnary tract without tissue invasion [3]. It usually occurs in a setting with one or more 

predisposing factors  , such as use of indwelling urinary devices , diabetes mellitus , antibiotic use , 

immunosuppressive therapy , extended hospitalization , extreme  of age and  sex [4]. 

      Although ,non-albicans species as C. tropicalis and C . glabrata have been frequently found in 

this clinical specimens , C. albicans is still the most frequent yeast recovered from urine [5,6]. 

    The aim of this study was to identify Candida species isolated from the candiduria of 

hospitalized and non hospitalized patients admitted to Al-Hussain general hospital in Karbala and 

investigate the possible risk factors associated with infection in both groups . 
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Materials and methods  
   Samples             

      During March to August 2009 , urine samples were obtained from 935(408 males and 527 

females) patients attending to Al-Hussain general hospital in Karbala  . Data such as sex , age and 

variables as possible predisposing factors were  obtained from these patients . 

 

 Laboratory tests  
     Urine samples were collected in Al-Hussain general hospital laboratory by cleaning catch and 

then  according to [7] the urine samples were  centrifuged  for 15minute at 2000 rpm. The 

suspernatant  was  decant and pool the sediment.  

     The smear of sediment were prepared directly by  10% KOH for direct microscopic examination 

, and then 1   ml  of the sediment e  was inoculated onto Sabouraud Dextrose Agar with  gentamicin 

and chloramphenicol  at 28 c for  2-7 days . Finally  the Candida growth were  identified  according 

to [8,9] 

 Germ tube test 
     This test is performed by inoculating asmall inoculums of yeast cells obtained from an isolated 

colony in 0.5 ml of human serum ,and inocubated the tubes at 37 c for 3 hours.   Adrop of the 

suspension  was removed and   placed on aslide ,  then examined under microscope for the presence 

of germ tube [8,9 ].                                                  

 

 Chlamydospores formation test     
       Asingle colony  of Candida  was  picked from the a pure culture medium  and inoculated on 

aplate  of Cornmeal  agar containing 1%Tween 80 and trypan blue by making three parallel cuts to  

the culture medium ,then  acoverslip was added and inocubated at 30c for 48 hours .After 48 hours , 

the cover slip was removed and placed on a slide  contain  adrop of lactophenol blue stain and then  

examined  under a microscope for the presence of chlamydospores  [8,9 ]  . 

 

 Pellicle in broth test 
     Adrop of inoculum suspension was inoculated on the  a  Sabouraud broth and inocubated at 30 c 

for 48 hours.The presence of a pellicle on the Surface growth  indicate the positive result   [8,9 ] . 

Sugar fermentation  test         
      Fermentation  medium  was Prepared according to  [7], which composed of  0.25ml  of sugar 

solution  2% and the yeast was inoculated by adding one drop of inoculum  suspension into each 

tube and  inocubated at 30 c  for 48 hours. The presence of acid (indicator become red)and gas 

trapped in the durham tube indicate  to  the ability of candida  to ferment sugar    [8,9 ] .     

 Sugar Assimilation test 
       Asuspention of Candida  was Prepared at  a density equivalent to a Mcfarland  tube  . Aplate of  

Nitrogen Base Agar  containing bromocresol purple were inoculated with the  suspension of 

Candida  and by using a sterile forceps a disk of carbohydrate were put on  the surface of the agar. 

The plates were inocubated at 30c for 48 hours.   Observation of acolor change around the 

carbohydrate disks indicate the positive result  [8,9 ]  .     

    

  Urea test  
        Aslant of a  Christensen  Urea agar were inoculated  with asingle colony of Candida and  

inocubated at 30 c for 48 hours. The Conver t of   phenolphthalein indicator   from yellow to red  

indicate the positive result  [8,9]  .   

Statiscal analysis 
        Data in  this study were statistical analyzed by Statiscal Analytic System (SAS)  Duncan 

Multiple Range test [10]. Appropriate P values of ≤ 0.01 were considered significant . 
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Results  
      Among the 935 urine samples cultured , Candida was recovered in 226(24.2%) .  Five species  

of Candida were identify according to  the results of cultural and biochemical tests as shown in the 

table (1)

 

The predominant species were C. albicans isolated from urine of 62.4% of the patients , followed 

by C. tropicalis isolated in 23.5% , C. parapsilosis in 7.1% , C. krusei in 4.4% and C. kefyr in 2.6% 

as is evident in the figure (1). 

Concerning the distribution of Candida species to the sex of patients  , Candida was higher  

significantly presence in females ( 70.8% ) than in males ( 29.2% ) ( p ≤ 0.01 ) as show in table (2). 

       The present study showed statistical significant association between the age of patients and 

Candida species . The examined patients were 10-59 years group . However , patients of 30-39 

group were the most prevalent significantly for Candida ( 42% ) ( P≤0.01) then followed by 

patients of 20-29 years group (26.5% ) ( Table 3 ). 

Regarding to the relationship between the risk factors in patients and Candida species . The 

common coexisting exposures in patients with candiduria were antibiotic therapy (84.5%) and 

anemia ( 18.6%) (P≤0.01) as show in table (4) . 

Discussion  
      Fungal infection has become an important problem on the past decade[11]. In the present study   

candiduria was detected in 24.2% . The same observation was demonstrated by [12] in Delhi where 

they  found these cases  in a range of 19 % ,but [13] were recorded the proportion 4.7% which much 

less than ours . According to [11] presence of funguria in those patients might be indeicative of 

urinary tract or systemic infection , and these infection might be related with several factors such as 

increased of human immunodeficiency syndrome, neutropenic personsdue to anticancer treatment  , 

the abusive use of extended spectrum antibiotics and metabolic disorders such as diabetes mellitus 

[14] . 

      The commonest Candida species found in urine specimens was C.albicans (62.4%) followed by 

C.tropicalis (23.5%) and then C.parapsilosis (7.1%) . Our finding seems to be agree able with that 

of other workers . In the study  [15]  C.albicans was isolated from 66.6% , followed by C. tropicalis 

from 14.%3 and C. parapsilosis from 6.3 %  ,  and  [16] recorded C.albicans in 49% followed by  

C.tropicalis in 22% , where  [12] found C.albicans in 45.8%  followed  by C.tropicalis in 24.7% 

and C.parapsilosis in 10.5%  . 

        According to [17] C.albicans was accounted for 70 to 90 % of Candida spp. that founded in 

human body while C.glabrata  and C.tropicalis were accounted for approximality5% .Other 

Candida spp. were only rarely isolated from clinical specimens . 

        Our recorded incidence of C.krusie was 4.4% and C .kefyr  was 2.6% .In contrast ,the workers 

[15] were recorded  C .krusie  and  C .kefyr  in 3.2% , where [12]  observed an incidence ofC .krusie 

and  C .kefyr  in 9% . 

        Interestingly, candiduria was higher in females (70.8%) than in males (29.2%) . This incidence 

in females may reflect vaginal candidiasis . Yeast may ascend from the genital tract to the urinary  

tract , explaining a higher candiduria incidence in females , This hypothesis was suggested by        

[18], whom found five of eight patients with positive vaginal secretion and later showed the 

presence of the same yeast species in their urine . However , the result in this study consistent with 

the observations of other investigators[19, 20,11] .    

        The age of the patients showed an asymmetric distribution with more patients included in the 

age group of 30-39 years (42%), this might be related with  fact that this the age group with higher 

hormonal variations , sexual activity and rates of pregnancy [11, 14]. 

       When associated factors were analyzed, it was found that in most cases of candiduria had 

antibiotic therapy  84.5%  followed by anemia 18.6%  and  diabetes mellitus 11.1%  . The reason  

the Candida was  an opportunistic yeasts caused infection in immunocompromised  , surgery  
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patients and in those on long term  intravenous theray   [21] .   This result was differented with  [16]  

and [ 22] whom observated that the most patients with candiduuria had acatheter . 

 

 

 Table (1): Results of cultural and biochemical tests of Candida spp . were isolated from urine  

samples  . 

 

 

+ :positive reaction ,_ :negative reaction , M : Maltose ,S: Sucrose ,L: Lactose  ,G: Glucose ,  R:    

Rafinose  , X:  Xylose  .    

 

 

 

 
                   Figure (1) : the percentage of species isolated from 226 positive cases of candiduria . 
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C.parapsilosis      _           _      _ _ _ _   
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+ + _ _ +     _ 

C.krusie      _            _      + _ _ _   
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_ _ _ _ _     + 

C.kefyr      _             _         _ _ + +   

+  

_ + + + +     _ 
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 Table ( 2 ) : Distribution of Candida  spp.  

according to sex of patients . 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table ( 3 ) : Distribution of Candida spp.   according to age of patients . 

 Candida spp. Age of groups Total Duncan 

Multiple 

range test 

value 

10-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

C.albicans 13 65 35 58.3 62 65.3 25 67.6 6 42.9 141 62.4 27.8* 

C.tropicalis 7 35 16 26.7 22 23.2 6 16.2 2 14.3 53 23.5 10.6* 

C.parapsilosis - - 4 6.7 5 5.3 3 8.1 4 28.6 16 7.1 3.2* 

C.krusie - - 2 3.3 4 4.2 3 8.1 1 7.1 10 4.4 2.0* 

C.kefyr - - 3 5.0 2 2.1 - - 1 7.1 6 2.6 1.2* 

Total 20 8.8 60 26.5 95 42.0 37 16.4 14 6.3 226 100  

Duncan 

Multiple 

range test 

value 

4.0* 11.6* 19.0* 7.4* 2.8*    

*Significant p≤0.01 

 

 

        

 

Candida spp.  Female Male Total Duncan 

Multiple 

range 

test value 

No. % No. % No. % 

C.albicans 98 61.3 43 65.2 141 62.4 70.50* 

C.tropicalis 37 23.1 16 24.2 53 23.5 26.50* 

C.parapsilosis 13 8.1 3 4.5 16 7.1 8.0* 

C.krusie 7 4.4 3 4.5 10 4.4 5.0* 

C.kefyr 5 3.1 1 1.5 6 2.6 3.0* 

Total 160 70.8 66 29.2 226 100  

Duncan Multiple 

range test value 

32.0* 13.2*   

*Significant p≤0.01 
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Table (4) : The relationship between Candida spp.    and risk factors of patients . 

Candida spp. Diabetes 

mellitus 

Indewelling 

catheter 

Antibiotic 

therapy 

Anemia Pregnancy Burns Total Duncan 

Multiple 

range test 

value 
No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % 

C.albicans 19 76 18 100 122 63.9 21 50 7 46.7 3 42.9 141 62.4 70.5* 

C.tropicalis 3 12 - - 43 22.5 9 41 4 26.7 2 28.6 53 23.5 26.5* 

C.parapsilosis 2 8 - - 10 5.2 7 16.7 13 20 1 14.3 16 7.1 8.0* 

C.krusie 1 4 - - 10 5.2 5 11.9 1 6.7 1 14.3 10 4.4 5.0* 

C.kefyr - - - - 6 3.1 - - - - - - 6 2.6 3.0* 

Total 25 11.1 18 8.0 191 84.5 42 18.6 15 6.6 7 3.1 226 100  

Duncan Multiple 

range test value 

5.0* 3.6* 38.2* 8.4* 3.0* 1.4*   

*Significant p≤0.01 
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